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Whoetrr fUllcrs betrays.
The noisest body nl waterA sound.
Among mortals second thought is the

best.
Charms strike tbe tight, but merit win

the.auul. ;
The world makes men drunk as well a

wine doth.

SKINNY MEN.
Wells' Health llencwcr" restores health

ud vigor, euros IiiiMtrnco,.iex-111- .
1 Debility. $1.

Loiik always nu lire and use It osn thing
that i lent you.

He thnl ilissemblcllihvllh God Is not to
be trnled by men.

Of all the e nemlcs nf idleness want Is the
most forniiinliiblc.

IU0I1 men depend on the poor as well as

the poor on them.

"EODOH ON RATS."
Clears out mil, mire, lumdu'S. flies, filil

skunks, rhliiniitiks. pliers IS have
Druggists. tern.

Never Juthiii h tone which tuny li
dune by lair menu.

- Kvitv ii"iv p.trl bus been some ciihi't few
fellow's sweetheart. of

Sun .iiiOitv i'i nTdriiid tnannorsprodiu a other
tranquility of mind.

No "he pretends to bate on inji ry 111 le
than he whoofli'rs It. '

Tersonal To Men Only order
Tnis Vot.i.Aio Bklt Co., Marshall, Mndi ,

will send Dr. DoV Celebrated V01

talc Belts and hUci'trio Appliance on triul
for thirty days to men (yuuug or old) win
are tlUicieil with Koo h son's
Vitality and .Mmih'ioil hihI kindred 11011'.

les", nunraiileeme odiiij; and iniutiicle le
torntiun of health nod iminly vigor. A

drew as above. N, 11.-- No Nik is I. cutr.
as thirty days' tnl 19 iiii.mod. 41)- - I

a
The trucpt inn'eiil is Uibi of uliicli 1 o li

man can deprive you.
From hearing rmnei wisdom, and from

peaking, repentance.
One l'iiiii.ii act may ruin a man, and

a timely one make his lortune.
Open your door on a fair day, but mak

yourself ready lor a foul one.
It costs us more to be miserable than

l
would make us perfectly ha ppy.

A Good Foundation.
In American Households the pternlling

In
complaints are Weakness of IhesUtiiacli and
Its consequence, indigestion, nervousness m

and rheumatism. Such sufferers can lay a
of

good foundation for health by using Tark
er's Ginger Tonic as It tones up the stomach
and nerves, and keeps the kidneys nutive to

pi
cjrry ofl'lhe foul matter. A. 0. Pycaunc.

Self love in a well regulated breast is

the steward of the mental houso old.
A generous, virtuous man lives not to

the word, hut to his own conscience.
Where love U there is 110 labor, and i

there Is labor. I he labor is loved,
The reiiuinberjiirn of wiso and go,

men instructs as well 11s their presence.

The nmt wntiderlnl cnrHtivi leinnUcn
tie prrsenl dHy.nrv Ihtu tliul odite Irmn
UorntHtiy. or Ml Ifiisl nri;iiuiu imr . llu
iiitt ri'tvtil iiiitriitiuii flu red iihn u
niHrk.'t in tills tmtinlry.ts tin UUEAT GKIi
WAN INViUUUATUlC wlneii lius nt v. i

bven known In hill m curing u ei n te cum
id iintitUaii('V. fpiTiniilmrlioj i. uvHkin-f- it ltd
nil duraflf.--i retiullin limn . its nei -
Viiiisdebilitv. inubiliiv. l iinxicty ,lan
pij'tr, lithiMhide, d(rt'i?ioii id sjtiriti Hnd
lunctioiial ilfrHiice'iienttf m tne tu'ivniisMs
tpin. Fr ile lv druiisiifeta, or tent lnf U

mail on nceiptoi iiniv.St III) tier l.nx
nr fix UdlK-- a fr $5. Oil. Adilu F.
CHENEY, T.dfdu, O. Side lor tl
Uudt'd Si. ite-- . for ctrruliir. Wlndi
faleund reibil lyj)r. C.T. U- -i n,Lf hlylUor

Piscrolioii, or ilio trui jmlgincut o

tlnngi. is tho pan' lit ufull wisJuin.
An IionesL man is willntiit an

oath, for Ins n'putatloua wenra for him.
Woman ia a elm fining emiture win

changes tier heart n etiaily us her glows.
Wnutid no line's feeliiifH unneresdiirlly

there ure thorns enough In the path of hu
man life.

Rose Cold and Hay Fever.
ldnKKTi'tindy trundled with liny Fiivhi

and Hmj Lold I tried rJy ( lUt
and biirpriiu'd. in nbtiimnk; h iimi im
metiMte rfliff. I parm-Ml- v iiToinmend itt
all aiinilhiry HflluMfd W, P. Andm, Drug
gut, AU'tlK-tien,- . J.

I In vi tur been HMlct-- d with Il.ty Fiver f'

5wtr. t tfiivtt Ely's (Irt'tttti II ilm u tiinl ; vn

ninth U'mdUtfd. I mvi hid no iiltncki
biiiiv iirtiiii,' it. E H Itaurli, Editor Curbm.
County Democrat f amch Chunk, Fa.

For years I have ltin wMh'tfd with Ua
l ever, lioni early in A u 4111 nutil lnst.
Whs iudiitvl to i;ivp Ely'a ('renin ll.ilni
Iri'ib Tho relief wiij tmiitodintt. I reun
tnywlfrnr'd. G. Scliihder, Supt. of Con!
& iiiziwiii, J. rrieo au ru.

Apnly into nnstiila with 'iltle finger.

Thft heart thnl ia Binw-K- t uwnko to tt

fl'twers, in ntwuya the Hist b be touched b

the thorns.
Idna bo bonmins thmiL'h the wor

louder thnn u cannon. Thought uiu mlgli

ler thiiH armiea.
Thnt best jv.rtlon ufa goo! iiHUa life

Ms little, unineleM, uuremeniberetl hcta
kindness and love.

Are von "ditwn-I- tl
mouih," himI vreuk in the hmdc ? Does wnlk
iiiK, lifliiia or statiilinc cuf pain in tl
back? if ao you have kidney disease, an
rror. fiinlmette's rreiieh Kidney rol is II
only remedy which will cure you mpidl
and hrmniienily and whhotit litlin; you
fctnniHi-l- i wiiti nHtictiing mdiicin wi,
aale and reUl, by Dr. Chtirlea Horn,
higbton.

As the iarl riifiis In the nbfirity
Its sh'll, an riieiis in the lninb ull the fame
that Is truly winus.

Ifmrts may be nttractoil hy nsmnieil
qualilirs, lull the aUVctlons are mil to be

fixed but by thore which arrri-.ll- .

I liiiiiw in two beautiful IhliiKS: The
starry heal em above inv hruil, and the

iciiee ofiluly within 111 v lirart,

A litlle girl wus leuciilns her brother the
Lonl's Prayer, the other iiiht, uml when
lh.' had saiil "Give us this day our dally
brrail," lie sudilenly tallwl out "pray lor
tally, shier, nray fur tally tini" hii.I the
I I "vnii fiirert that I am i;niiiL' to si vi vim

wiuie f Sines' Syrup nf Tar, Wild Om-rr-

nil II irliiminl f"r yn ir oil. I, wnloli is u

great djul better than ta IV."

- Wrsliiml.i pruiour Irinil.oiir near
ami ilar ones. Wo slmuM lu.ik tm unit

think nfllieir virtut'S till thtur faults finln

away
If im c mhl wi the srrrrl hiatory of

.....1.1 n.i i., ...a'.,

life t irruiv uml suffering cuoiigh to iliaarm
all h.i.tlllty.

In this falee world wa do not always
know won arn our Irlrnds and who are our t

eiirmls. Wt all have euemies, ami all '

U l fneinla.
The and inajoiy nfllfo I i a 1 11

its my n ry Hie vnijtiu if its nriipii, and
rnd Wm may uul ni bark to llirradlwe
cum t iriw bsckwunl frnin the grave.

- Nn way hat bern fi'inid for making
hrml ni asy,e en or the Labor,
irou labor, - for him. The world was creat-

ed as an ..uiWnra lor him ; the atoms of
wh.rh it is made are opportunities.

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Rcmarkablo ing

Document: nr

MoBara.Seabury & Jolumon, Haxrafactur
ins Chemists, 31 Piatt St., New York t
Gentlemen : For tho part few yean wo n

sold various brands of Porous Flaa
Physicians and tho Fublio prefer any

Benson's Capclnw I'orrmri Plaster to all
others. We consider them ono of the very or

rollablo household remedies worthy as
confidence They are superior to all

Porous Plasters or Tilnlments for
external use.

ni
HcnBonH Capclno Plaster Is a genuine) .1.

Parmacoutical product, of tho highest
of merit, and so recognised by

physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail set a Ben"
Capcino Plaster. w

Ton will bo disappointed If you uso
Cheap Plasters, Tilnlments, Pads or Elec-
trical Masmetio toys.

MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER. of

pini'sH ouu lit a m
"red by the uo of ti c is t as

lo

German Invigorator.
wind, fti 1 enrrn IM ihOri.VCV iconedbv ixctsaeH or in. U m

hi:MI SAL .' - iKNKSf til h dtmaies tlir has
loUJwaj a o.( ,Vmi. uh lh
CUfhM' ICW Of III 111' IT UlilYfMMll IllS.t'K
l.jtt'inillminRj,ii'iiin' por visoi nicni In
iMliiw.nt.tt tnmv other ilmo-.- thnt icao 150

vii ty o,( cr.punvt i n & it prrinnluro pr..v(
Pcudtor clr.ji.li raw ll tptimiiiinl- - 0 ' t

11 Tt.i IhVMOlt T.'U mmI m tin
ia.. i fiTM li nru.' .va.m cd. ou recti!

nilco, by add. casing
iv J OilEKEY. uruirrni

187 uui it loluio. Oilo
nl crcistfor tLMJnit' r Mr.tca. Vlioleli it

ri Uy Dit. C. I IlOUNi l.ai t tiej.-- i

500 Heward!
own a . .IM.10X op

Prof. Gnilffielte'siTreiicii Kiinny Fail f

Have nlromlT loen rold In I'leoa' try niid
M Fitnce; every oliool wli'cli lmt fcu

i.e.'e.-- i inti iretion. nil hjs iier-tn- n

il cares vcrvi time when
usol .jcunins to chictlonB

fMmm
a

Vo now aav ti 11m aintr.:i-- utid dourtlir one
Hint wo will pay He at ovu tewaid In a

bliie.o case ct

BACK
tis P.ad fnt'fltocur. TMsPTent rernert

will rosuivi:. niHi rnuiM ANi'iN i
enro Ivtiu jfltro. La e li ck. 'Cntlca lrfe
Dia'ioT", Ur i, Crtpu Dloeao rt the WW,

iipvm. Inc u tnn-n.- runt llctiut.oi nf the Urn
Ititliiun niioii nf ttio Ki.lnef. I'aintTli or tli
itl id l r.'liin O to ciI U inn l'a n n die line'
Mo nr Loinf, We kii0fl. nd in inc
ail uiMi itris cr ine luniitior nna urintij u
irims wne.ner loaitacte i urpnvuie t.i tasi

LADIKS, h von aro uftenncf om rVmnli
Wcaeiiej laonciirrlioea cr anv dmeii ot tft
K.duo) . Ji miiii ror rraiyurims

YOU CAN HE CURED

Wi'iiout pwitiiiwlna nausi'us meOicInes. b

ritOP. GUILMETTE'S

French Kidney Pad ! !

wcicir cunaa nv An onrTiON,

Aakyiiu'llrnnar'atfor 1'Of OUILMETTE'tj
Kiu.i;v iad mm uui-- j oilier

IiiiMiin iii-- i pot i. an t CLOJau.! yuu Ige
luo i mi uv tviuru iu.ui

Testimonials from the People.
Jipqb nrciUNAN. Liwicr, TelMi. O., aivst

Oiio of ITnl. (Jill niPtteri KiencV K ilnt--

l'adHLurtn ms m iuihiwo in tinee wt't--
Hint'. Mv tUKf h d brti. tlvru nn tl e be
Dci'torn ti li.curuio Dunui .l tint I.iuhI
rnncic& a toltl ano.,y aud luUout Uruv uiufc

acoitQR ETTEli. J. r To.erto, O., say -
wlih -- clntim niul

iv unev liueaat ana or en in' iro uuoutot
ciiucb'-- 1 w.iHe'Jti'clv nn ermiit.eilncuiei.nt.rrwwun Oiulmotio'i Fr.ucli Ktduct
i.a ioai' wte.
'r QUlltE N C. SCOTT, ylvniiiaf O , wilten t

" I li.ivo becu tt treat whIToiit fir ifl year'
a'h.i xiiiiii' ume B9 ui iua Kicuei. rn

titco wi una bio toce, out r.f bed
t nk biriel t 'itvdicitio, but tiuo. out, give
Uutira tif' iUJttev VaC six wcettH, aud I nj

Mr a. IIELO JKEOiiE, Toledo,

Viu:ld ..rnhi.os I wtrei'iieil
lu.iuey I'aoiuna as c.irixi m oue mootli.
It. D OitEKS.V. liclona'e Qittcr. 1'iadUy, Obio,

I mtr Ted for M veaMWitL L mo nock, urn
In 3 wwk. wh nr u noit v oirwi iiy j4itug

hp ui i nn, u iinuvitr it utirj t an
11. V. KiEUa l D. nrnirtri-t- . I.rtin. amrf

Imi., ..u aeud.UK tu au K.duty

I wwro one of ll ellrst nnei mt we bad and
i no j'vt'ii m ire ihiik ni imai it nnaiiitiliiuI CVlil' UBwl. Ill lacttbB 1' iU a on .intlpr at n
or t ut'il .ut oa tuuu uutr ruiuL'dy we

ltY& hoemikcu Drurfil Xt irunulalt Jot
W tl ar W TllJJ linn lvclv tiLlaiii wn

Tad, aud nr.) iiiunuj vS reu.u lioni

raOP. GUlLitKTTE'3

FRENCH LIVER PAD

Will insltlvelv cure Fever and Azue.
Diiuib Aiiie, dike. Dilllous Fever.

mail. Rend lnr I'mf. Ciiiilullc'a Treatise
on the Knlueys and Liver, free by mall.
Addresi, rili:.CII lAUJ(.,

Toledo, Ohio,
Wind-sa- le and Retail by Du.C.T. II00.1,

it, apr, 2yl
Tpfc I r.uinea now before the nub
aVf rtCtT 1" Yuu iiiouev

4 M J4 1 'Jler at worx tor ui Itian atJUUJJ V any thing rise. Capital not
llttrlled llaullktfl.TilIt:adiyaiidnpw rnamadaath many the in.

iln- -i nii. Men. wnuioii uuyaaiirt alria wanted
You era work 111 ture tim oul or iriyi. ynur
who e lima lo tie Lus nta. Yon eu live at
houiaaul di the work. .Nuotbfr baa'neaa wt 1

enormout v o- - enaii. a- - once. oitTJ
It auj hon raciV xartl 1 2S?VX "VS
gusU.Matn. oxiai

FARMERS' COLUMN.

PERMANENTPA8TUBEB.

mor, CAi.uwrLL.

It Is singular that tho notion shouM be so

widely prevalent, even perhaps among
.

those who C'r.' tome thought In their grat cho

lanilt, that a pasluro will taite care nf
Itself, and all the manure made on the farm

bought may lie put 011 the tilled land.
This idea Is as wrong as it is to suppose that
wheat or corn can be raised year after year .

tho ta'mo soli without manure. Milch
nws omipy our panlure lands ns often as

other stock; and In their milk.phos
plinlej aie nrriil ofT from the toil ol the
Mmtiirp tn auph nn extent a In lea.t, sooner

later, to certain exhaustion, Just ai surely to

Hie ruiilliiiitil culllv't.oii ol Wi.iu on
tiled mil Tin- - eir't of the exhaustion is In

tn itip ve In hn illniinltlieil crnl8
I

rllie wheal ileld than on the tiaEture.wIitcli i

...... ,..1. . ... .., I

l IH.IOMJ.3 .J.l.l.ouo gi. ru om-- .

.1.11. . ..II II,.
while em-pin- In and displacing the finer
.mils, which rrrplre h richer coll.

allure must be treated with its share
he av jilable muuure of the fH nn , or else It X

II run down. With favorable climatic
condition., it is undoubtedly ehenier tn
k'p a pasture, once well made, in good

heart for n number .nfyears, than tn let il

run nut for wmii of fooit, and then make 11

over again. Dr, Imwi iWlrine, the rvsull
his own experiments and nbseryutlnns is,

that pasture land must be well stocked with
nitr geuand potash, and that phosphate
must be supplied from time tn time, as wei

the other two important plant nutrient,
replace 'what ia curried off in theprodue

sold. Hence a of Cno bone-me-

Is likely tu prove beneficial, although
re are case? where the use if phosphar
done but.little good. Kitrateof Soda has

often proven beneficial, at the rate of 100 tn
pounds per acre in the course of the

vear) end the statement Is very emphati-

cally made by those who sjieak Irom expert
ncn, that Ireqin-n- t dressings of manuie, in

mall doses; produces" bettergrass than when
he wholerjuanHiV for t.o year is applied

once. Plaster has sometimes produced ex
rcllcnt results 011 pastures by bringing in

hat most desi able forage tdant, white
jloyer, and wood ashes have also produced

si in i I la r eflWl. There can be no talei
Iresslng than rolled mature, put 011 in llu
pring, when the plants will soon be ready I

take It up; but if nil the available stoeU

this manure is wanted fir thetillel land
hen artificial manures should be u od.
lortcufurisi.

I
CAEE OF LIVE STOCK FOR .JULY.

A Bheet of cotton cloth is a great prolcc
tion to horses, rcrecnhig them fro at flip?.

lust, ami heat, while working in tho har
vest field. Especial care must be taken in

Kffping the horses clean An occasion!.!

washing with a soft sponge ami carbolic
up cleans and cools the skin, aids pres

piration, drives away the fli.-s- , and is it

L'Very way healthful and refreshing. Horse
umy bo given a bath in a dream at even
iiiK.nrovided they aro not warm from work,

id are not kept in the wattr mure than a I

IfW minutes. If tke horses aro nt pa stun
it ni;ht, thry rifinl a good, crnerous feed
ipfore being turned out. When kept in

he stalls a mess of green foodtr may b

liven daily.
During the hot weather, cows suffer il

pt in ashadeless pasture. A cool, dark
mil clean stable Is much preferred by I hem
Thi'y need an abundance of puro w.ater, a

plenty ol nutritious for.d.and should be kep'
as comfortable as (aissible.

Sheep that are Intended for the biildic
nerd to be pushed forward with liberal
leedlng. A quart of mixed ground feed tn
ach animal daily, with tho pasturage, will

bring them quickly into good shape for llu
market. Store sheen nred goml pattun
with plenty of shade. If dveeutery appear
in the tlock, remuvo the sick animals ti

cod shed, and give one ounce castor-oi- l

with bran or mush. Should urn

guts be found upon the sheep, tar may U
a.iplied to the affrcUd parts. Look well li

the llook that sheep du nut culler in ai y
way during the hut summer mouths.

Growing young pigs for the early market
are often very profitable. They may I e

ready in 100 days from blrlh, If well fed
At tits', the sow needs to have rich food I

abundance, that she may have a lull fl

f milk. Altera few weeks, let the ynun
Igs have meal and wheat middlings.
Now is tho time to out the poor hem

lu the poultry yard. Poor layers or bml

mothers can be quickly fattened in a coop

ready for market, and will command agm d

price. Agriculturist

ABOUT WATEKINQ PLANTS.
Unless one has au abundant supply o

water, so that its use, when onco begun, chi
be continued, it is belter, asa general thing,
lo net water at all. In the drouth whlc
we so generally have this mouth, a nine
sprinkling of the leaves is worse than in
watering at all Still, we all may have It

the vegetable as well as In the flijwer gar
den certain plants that we would like ti
favor. In surh cases, Instead of waterini

iue am; uraw rae eartn nway irom tne I

plants, lorming a tort o! a bitln around
pour on water gradually, and

let in around the roots. Alterwards return I

the removed dry carlli to its place, aud this I

will act as a mulch lo keep the riaits moist
Agriculturist.

FARM NOTES.

--Scions, It ia claiineil, carry with theml
the bearing year of the tree from which they
are taken.

The climbliii lern is oneofourprettleitl
plants fir homo culture, and of very easy
culture.

By growing deeply.rnoted crops as part
of the roUtimi the subsoil Is made to con- -

I tribute to the general fertility.
ilnnh nf th. lllV In fruit (imul n n

"Bhtlng the many infect euemlea.
Sheen are exM-ell-- airnla fnr vtrtjtnn

luud of thistles, as they crop them offas fast
as they shoot out of tbe ground

It is been demonstrated that from 25 tn
SO per cent.of the dry matter of clover lire
moved by the application of cold water.

The officers of the Michlean Agricul
lural College make a very favorable report

I .1 . . r v .,
'"""S"-- "'so

er cent, was injured lu the soil. All kinds
of stock led on it remarkably well,

I

To strengthen and build up tliesystem,
, lrtal -'- ".convlnc. you that Brown's Iron
Bltttn II the best tntdicio made.

Summer
Oomplaints

At tills eenson, various diseases of the
trowels ore provalcnt, and many livet are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
nnil nitre icmcdy. 1'iiitiiY Davis' Pain
Kll.l.KU Is a sure euro for Uiarrhoca,

Cholera, Cholera Morbus,Siimrocr
Complaint, etc, and is perfectly soft.

Head the following:
lUisnninoE. N.T., March S5,196t.

TEnnT DlVM'l'AIS KfLIKn titvtrfaUl to njlord
tn$lant rtlttr lor crauiit alia ivin lu luo t loinaca.

TmKim HunniTT.
Nicicoi.vri.tp., W. Y.,Ib. s, HS1.

The rrrv lert niodldno I kn w of lor dyiciiierir,
era morbus, tt'ttl cruuiRi In fio Htornnrh. Have

uawl tt tor yoars, aad It W urum orerr time.
Julius W. Dir,

I hare nsed your 1'aim IUllbr lu wvero cn- - of
cramp, oolioanJ cuoieriuo.uu.iiim pail riuiiiwk
umlaut roam.

rAnuEsviLi-n- , ua., ri o. j. imi.
'r.V"' X YrS:'t,:.tliSVSSS

comrlatnm,aiiillta'wii"jr'-- . VVoaldri I

Without a IwtJo in tlw narisn. ,a,nro. ?re.. Jrn.il.
Itivo ued 1'r.nitY D m' 1'ain Kn.Lr.n lor tve'e

yeir. It li rc. artt rtllall. Ho IDOLuir
kbouia mlor itljlwo.lt ot tjo fr.'jil'.:.

H I Nattis.
flT'lflTIA. KV.Ul. I'f. issi

We Ivirati irtnt It o.ir r.yji r im an l It
alwayaKiesiinmo tl orl 01. .o dL..riayuare

no to bod w illio- -t a bottlo lu tSo he
W O. BrKtlBT.

IWATDOr.O. 0 0,1 .b. L., Ifcfl.
.ly lu r boi 'e

thd li.t.tiu Dn I;. 7ao:iiO.
CiiErELn.ltiiENisn lT.ur.st;,r t. f.

Ihivoknowil'EiuirDwis'l'AlKl.Ti ii'uinorm,., ihn,i.vUw.i tt.i f-- i

en-- uo 1 nprd Ki yrt tit, In n..
bOUJtUO.d OS ttU (ikIhJIW'M fCf'i'7.IS l'OTTl H, tl. ft Oc ruL

tlmiTO .o.'niKiT L- - r.
T hd twn rnvprat ilavii r .1 cr n" , .irlN ti' j

roconiran 0 1 w'th 1 tcireKt1 . I't. '
Pais Killeii, an Ucu-- tfIdlarrtupa, nj.iii -

St Mostaick 8t r,
Diinciramoticncu lAcnty-- x irvejr .
have irlvei it III loauy a"- 'an.V

tery. and cholsra. aad never E20 ' I

No family can Eaf Iv i- v '

invaluabla remedy. I:j p i

within tho reach of nil.
For gale by nil tlru,";;i: i

antl $1.00 per bottle
PEBHY 1M.V1S A: . 1'r ... . 0

IV I.

SttUflM th nMViLfutlillanatxi innfacl llvlp RtAM A
jtuiuirau ior nu c anil II nit tl a tl Phalli ptllOflM

Itsiwmnf.Falls to Kostoro Crejr or Faded Hair
tclor, 10 c llano! ft tliM t all iroCTuU.

Inzer. Ilarka. BLnndrake. Stllllncli &
many of the bct mcd cine known are here com-
bined intonmet'ictne ofturh varied and effective
powers, attomakcUie Greatest Llood runfieru
The Cest Health & Strcnr.th Restorer Cv:r Us:d

It cures Dviaensia. Khenmatitm. ElocDiejv.
ness, all diseases of the Smmach, Dowels
t : 'r i M r i r tRivera riunvj a, anu n r ciiim'o ,uiii)iaiinii(

11 you pre v asnnp away wnn wnumpuon or
any disease, use fte i on ctday. Itwi Purely
hefpyou. I'emembcrl it is far superior to Hitters
Essences of Gtneeran J other Tonics, as it buld
vplhess'en without Intoxicating. 50c. & $t
sires, r t idea 'ers In dmps. Kone cenuine without
sigruturet)Uitcoxito.,iN y. renuforcircular

LAUCC &AVI0 SUVINU TIIK DOLLAR SIZE,

URESCiiNT PLUG
This brand of Tobacco, thoutrh lmt a fhnrt

time on Jhe market, is alreatlythe tarnrtte
wltb many clusters Made frmn selected

irtlclo and esiieclnlly rultrd Id l lie Pcmisil- -

v.iniatnsic. rur sue m nu ornieri. nfl
lursampieto tne inanuiaoturers,

C. A. JACKSON & CO., PetersburR, Vn.

EVERY ONE Ksfc
Will okt TALcanLK ispnnuATH'N FRUB
hy cnd:ng for olrcular to K. TOt'KJEK,
llosToir, Mass.

q Per Week can be inaile In any loonll.0F iy. Sotnethlnu; entirely new Toratcents
IS nuttu free. U. W. INli It AIIAM t CO..
Boston, IMas?.

i 1) VEHTISKKs by addreMlnn; (ItO. P.
HUWKLh fcC(. 10 .spruce St.. New

V'ork, can learn the eznet cunt ifAIVKlt- -

I'lbilNU in American IVewsjiapers.

KING OF THE SIHRS.

Tho above Is the exact retires entatlon nf the
ewlmr machine we sell for twentv dollars.

It Is In every rrspoct the very best ol the
slnicer style of machines ; nnMird In the best
iiamier. with the latest tmi vcuieiits fur

iiidlim; i he bobbin, the moid cunveiiletit rlyle
i lame will exicnsion leal, uirire oraweri

mil be lutiful KOtblo coyer. It stands wltli- -
iui n rival.

King of Sinner Machines.

Wa do not asic vou to nav for it until tau
ee what ynu are t uylntf. We only wlith to

Know that tiu really want to buy a machine
ud are willing to ay for tbe best In the
imritei.

Write o us sending the name of you' near
si railroad Mutton. We wilt send the mt,
bine and iclve ioftractlons tn allow you to
ixjiuiuv ii ueiura yuu pv lor it

"WILLM ARTIl h (10..
T9 Filbert street,

X'hlladeliibla, Ta.July T.

h s o

25

A fe'a. 3 g 3 2 '

CV I'OUTH AND MIllDIIC-Gr:-

iVoma you e r. a to SOUND If nuhnnil 9
enl aump and von will eel ad. iUQllllUUU ,

elce tu ve4leil envelope. Addreaa, --mm
crui. j,x. r.u a.-- uituenaoiirs fi.x. jaiyi.yi

WI IP I I Ik- - lMPRniAt, 1 nuia
ia w nni, you want 1 ne

rrrateat Inventlnn nf the ace I Hee nur nam,
iblel. Sent tree. rct.J. Y. EUAN. Orceoi
Darn. .T.V, Jely I7vl

Life and Fire !

p 1 r, 1

I P l rTrfin
I '

AT MAUCII CHUNK, Pa.

Only good and reliable Companies repre- -

vnted. Also, Agent for the .ullu
Ilolterd it ul ttUiuuara.

SAMA1UTAN

Samaritan Nervine
Cures epiteptte fits, spasms, convulsions, Bt.

Vitus itance.Viriigo, nysierics, insanity,
neuralgia and

all nervpusdiseases. This Infallablo remedy
will imaitlvelvcradicaU every snecics or ner
vous derangement, and drive them awsy
from whence they came, never tn return
acaln. It utterly destroys the germs ol dis
ease by neutralising the hereditary taint nr
poison in the system, and thoroughly eradi-
cates the diieuso, and utterly destroys the
ciuse.

Samaritan Nervine
Cures female weakness, general debility,
lnueorrlios 1 or whites', painful menstruation,
ulceration of tho uterus, internal heat,grav
el, inflammation of the bladder, Irritability
..r 11- .- .l.rf.u. .'.). w.b 11 nu,. Ml till,,.
lhrn (a nn belter remedy. During th.
chansa tif life nn female should be without
11 I, nl.la the nprvom avati-l- and rlvel
rest, cnniiori anil tiHiur- - a sweet sleep.

Samaritan "Nervine
Cures atoiholisni, drunkenness and the hab
it ol opium euliug. Tneae degrading imbue
are by lar the worst evila that have oyer

piinVring humanity. Thousands die
11 11 iih v Irom theae nnxious ilriles. The

drunkard drinks liqimr not iiecause he ltU-- e

it. but fir the pleasure "f drinking; -- "il
uftreati.ig his friends, little thinking that
he is 1111 Ilia road tn ruin, lnke ui- - i.,noni
ciiler. he lirat lines the drug in small nuaii

i as a harmless anlidnle. The siaitliiiiu
iiilliirnce nf the drug takes strung bold up
on is victim, leailluz him on tn his own
iloAlriii'lion The habile of opium eating
ami linuor ilnnuing are precisely wnnieai
I ui is to alimentiveness, as overeating find
lullinii'S I lie atomach, whli-l- i redoubles lie
ohivMici until II vnralyxes Uith the stomach
and appitile. So every drink or liquor or
doiiM 01 npiiiui, iiiatead of satisfying, ami.,
mills In it" fierce fires, until ll consumes the
vit.it force uml then itself. Like the glut
nniolia , it i'nes"Oivr, give, giver
lmt aecr (..oiijli until ilanvvn rulmcilv de
vora itsll. Samarilan Nervine gives Inst-

ant relief in all such cases, ll products
k'cri. ainets the nerves, builds up the ner

01s system, ami restores body and mind to
.1 tieatiny conuition.

Samaritan Nemne
Cures nervous dyspepsia, palt itatlnn of the
heart, asthma, bronchitis, scrofula, syphilis.
liseases nr the Kidneys end all diseases o,

the urinary organs. Nervous debility, rant-
ed by the ind'screlions of youh, perman- -

ently eurcd by me use nt this invaiiiatin
remedy. To vnu, young, mi ldle-age- antl
old men, who are covering ynur sufferings
as with a mantle bv silence," look up, yi
can be saved by timely eflrts,and make
tirnameiits to society, and Jewels In tin

nf ynur Maker, If you .will. Do no'
keep this a secret longer, until ll saps your
vitals, and destroys both lanly and soul. 1'
voii are thus nfOicted, take Dr. KicHuoxn's
Samaritan Nervine. II will restore yotu
battered nerves, arrest premature decay,

part tone and energy to me wnolo sys
tem.

SAVAIIIT...I NERVINE
(Turrd my little girl of fits. 8I10 was also
deaf and dumb, but it cured her. She can
flow talk and hear as well as anybody.

Pete." Itoes, Springwater, Wis.
HAMA1U1AN NEltVINK

Has been the means of curing my wife ol
rheumatism.

J. It. Flet-he- r, Fort Collins, Col.

SAMAHITAN NKKVINK- -

Made a sure cure of n casool fits for tny son.
,1 T1..II- - T T . I III.. T.u. XVI1119, xiiaiivilie, nsui

samaiiitan KnvIn
Cured me of vertigo, neuralgia and sick
headache.

Mrs. Wm. Honson Aurora, III.
' RAIIATTrAfJ"NU,nvr?JR

Was the iheihs of curing my wile of spasms.
Itrv.-.l- . A. J'.ailin, Uouver, ia.

BAMAIIITAJ) NErtVINU
Cored me, of as'hma, after spending over
$,000 with other doctors.

H. li. itotisiih, Kew Albany, Ind.
bAuakitan NUHVINK

EfTectually. cured me of spasms.
Ml.lJ.ion.. Wirnn.

740 Weal Van Iluren St., Chicago, III.
BIMAI1ITAN NK11VINI3

Cured our child of fils after een up (0 d'
OJJ-

- iiiir in 111 iv poyaiciiiii, lb Having H7cr luu
in nours. iienry ivnee,

Vervilla, V arron Co., Teun
S MARITAN NEltVINK

Cured me wf rcrolula after oir-rin- tor 8

vcars. Albeit hllnpion, I'eoria, 111.

BAHAKITAN NliRVINK
Cure ! my son of fits, after spending $2,500
wnn ntner nocurs.

J. W. Thornton, Clalhorn, Miss.
.AMAUH'AN NF.ItVINK

Cureil me iermanently ofepilejitlc fits of a
tiintioru character.
Uev. Wm. Muitin, Meolianlcs'own, Md

HAMAltlTAN NKnVISEI
"urod my son of fits, after haying had 2,500
11 eighteen moiiins.

Mrs. E. Fnbea, West Polalam, N. Y,
SAMARITAN NKliVINE

Cured me nf epilepsy of nine rears' stand
nig. Miss urlena .Marshall,

urn 11 by, Newton Uo., Mo.
SAIifAIlITAV NEHVINB

lias permanently cured me of enlleny of
many years miration.

jacon euier, bt. jciep 1, uo.
SAMARITAN Kli'KVl. Fl

Cured me of bronchitis, asthma and gener- -
11 ueuimy.

Oliver Myers, I run ton, Ohio,
EAMARTTAN NEIIVINE

lias cured ion nf asthma) also serofuU ol
many years standing.

Isaae Jewell, Covington, Ky.
hAV Allll AN NEKV1NE

Cureil tne ol fits. Have been well for over
nur years. Charles E Curtis,

Osakls, Douglass Co., Minn.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured a friend of mine who had dyspepsia
very uuuiy.

Michael O'Connor, Kldgway, Pa.
bAMJHTAN NERVINE

Hal permanently cured me of epileptic fits.
uavm iremniv, lies Moines, low

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of epilepsy of35 years stand.
Ing. iienry mark, f alrneld, Alien.

fcA.MAIUTAN NEIIVINE
Cured my wife of a nervous disease nf tbe
bead. i.. urahain, North Hope, I'.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits. He I as not had a fit
for about four years. John Davis,

Woodburn, Macoupin Co., HI.
SAMAKITAN NERVINE

Cured my son's wife nfa rase of epileptic
fits. Rebecca Laude, Middlesprite, N. Y.

8AMA11I1AN NERVINE
Cured me if fits of many years' standing.

.mma A. Iliiswell, Ilidynlce, Mass.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cureil my little girl of fits Has uot had a
Bl lor over three years.

James Murphy, Cuba, Fulton Co., III.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

His effectually cureil me of epileptic fils.
Miss Halite E. Wilder, lloufdcr.Col.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured mv daughter of spnaios of a severe
character. Mrs. M. I'. liuekrr.

Davis Mills, lie.! fold Co., Va.
SAMARITAN NEIIVINE

Cured my father of that terrible offltction,
epil'psy. Annie r jvruniy.

rriiiciu, o.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my child of fila and I leol very thank
ful lo you lor 11.

Mrs. M. A. Chenat, Mllburn, Ky.

Samaritan Nervine.
Is lor sale by druggists everywhere, or may
be had direct from us. Those who wish to
obtain further evidence of the curative prov-ertie- s

of Samaritan Nervine will please en
close a 3 cent postage stamp for a oopy of
nnr Illuiiraieq journal 01 iieaiin, giving
hundreds of testimonials or cure Irom per.
eons who have used the medicine, and alan
their pictures photographed alter their res-

Uirallon 10 peneci neaitn. Aiioresa

DR. S. A. KICiniOM) & CO.

World's Epileptic Institute,
ST. JOSEPH, 310.

apr. i.

CARBON ADVOCATE

TIAIH AND FARCY

BOOK? JOB PRINTING HODSE

DANKW,.Y, a short distance above

the IehlKB Valley It.R. Depot,

LEHIGHTON. PA.

We ara now fully prepared te execute every

detertptloD ofPItlNTlNQ, Irom a

Visiting Card to a Lane Foster!

Pesters,

Handbills,

Dodgers, ,

Circulars

Shipping Tags,

Carets,

Dill Heads,

Letter Heads.

Nolo Heads,

Envelops!,

, Statements,

Pr.gramciei,

-

lie., tie., In Best M inner, at

Reasonable Prices !

WHY! sg
WHY!

You should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL LRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
He personally attends to his business.
He has tbe experience of medicine.
He lias the essl and purusi. Drues and

uncmtcaiE.
lie h.ii one price to nil.
He h is th b.s goods for the least money,
He has all the Populnr Patent Medicines.
He has the Lest Horse and Catlle Powder.
He has the best wines and cigars.
He V"cn the h' st Old Hye Whiskey lor

medicinal pnrposo.
Ho lias the latest' patterns In WAI.I.

PAPER.
He has a full line of Lamps and Lamp Fix

tu el.
He has a lull llns of Toilet and Fancy Ar

ticles.
Ho buys and sells.fos casb.
Call and bs convinced that the above rca

sous aro correct and oblige
O. T. HORN. M. I).,

LeuckeVs Block.
Onnnilte the "OarUou Home."

Sept in,issi-ly- .

Mannfactnrer o and Dealer in

STOVES, RANGES AUD HEATERS,

in and Sheet-Iro- n Ware anil Genera:

E8HS8 FnniMing Goods.

HOOFING nnd srOLfXIXi 1od.
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Vtnrt nt RTflVK iirtiTRS and PI It I'
BRICKS kvpiconsuniif on naua.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A. tew doors above Bank St., LEHIGHTON

Patronare solicited 8. tistae ion Knarantei d
uci.e-y-i a, u. aiusauit

WHY
Every Dairy Kmmer, Pnalun-- r and Dealer

In Dairy Products should subscribe for

The AMERICAN DAIRYMAN

UEUAUSr.lt ll the only paper which In any
way attempts to cover this special Held
of commercial enternrlse.

IIEUAUSK It Islhe only pul.lleaiionln which
are nine lounu reruuny. ami wnn cei
talnlty, reports otlhe prooeedlug of a
lialrvinens Asoelalluns.

IIECA ItSL It It is the only medium through
wuicn riaiucers ami in ouiier,
cheese an I dalrv nnaluets are enabled u
eomiunuleate with each other on topics
connected with their mutual Interests.

I1EUAUSB it is the only means by which
new Inventions for the dairy can be
bronirhl directly tn the attention of the
mieeltla elass for whom thev aredeslaned.

DEUAU8t.lt Ilabts frauds andmonupliei of
every Jtino, and conienas loriairpiay and
lair neaung in tne marai ia 01 ine wirw.

IlEUAl'SK the most prosperous and toe
cemul dairymen ia ail pans 01 tne couu
trv laKa It. susialna and like tt

UEUAU.SK no dairymen can allord to be
wltboutlt. Iunuraace nnrohased bv the
savlnir of ilM per year will, In the end
cost many limes tuai amounu

"The American Dairyman" Is Published
every Thursday, fur $1,50 per year, post

Dald. Single copies. Five Cents.
All communications should be addressed to

J.E.CLARK,PubMer,
5 and 7 MUItllAY Street, N. V,

P.O. Box 614. febltf
y"a a wrek in your own lown. 13
J Du fli Iree. o risk. livery$y ilint iew. Capital 101 equtr.

M f ed. Ve wdl tuinib voii eieir.
t.iln . Mauv aie mating- for

lUUdll Mllir- - I1I.H H.NIUIU.. HKIIi.lHI IWI.
aud atirl" make irreatiiay. Iteider ifyouwanl
a uuib aa aiwuici Toueao u.Ke k'vtan toe uma voo wora, w ne hit pariicu ais i
U.UAtxnr-C- O., rortlaod. Me. eaio--

SNYDER,

MILLINERY GOODS,
Including Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, Motions, and DRESS TKIMMmaf

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.- -

Alt werk done In the latest style, and mint dnrable'manner,t the lowest caiVprlees.
STORE : at the lnterseotion er D ANK.STREET and BANK WAY, LEllIOIITOrf, PA'

aprll.90, HH-y- l.

In its and

ia

Use Lawrence & vl

rPOt.tf
For COLDS, BRONCHITIS,

--ht and lungs.muniA, liunsuiiiPtiON, uisoasosoi

BALSAM OF TOLU
Incipient advanced

bntlt has been compounded as In ROCK anj
HYE. Its soothing Balsamic properties afford a diffusive stimulant tonlo to build up
system alter tuo cough has been relieved. Quart slzo bottles, I'rlco 81.00.n All I f MT Do not bo deceived by dealers who try to palm oB Rock and Rye!

JUBji J H SjV n n, n. TO! 11 AMI! llVl.' mltlAl. la OMI.V
MEDICATED article the has a Dlo Stamp on each bottle,

It to Sold by Grocera and Ucnlers
A3-- WlTHOnT SPECIAI. TAX. OR LICENSE.

Tho ROCK AND RYE CO.,

tip 5a Cir

X

io 1 atf nt No
PxVTENTS

obtained for Inventors In tha United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal orllco located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
business vrtth greater proraplr.es de-

spatch and at lets eiist than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distance Irom Wash.
Ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
' associate attorneys." we make preliminary

examinations and furnish opinions as to
tentabillty, free of charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents nre
Invited to for a copy ol uur "Guide for
obtaining ratents," irhb'h Is sent free to
any address, nnd contains comitate lnslruc.
lions how to obtain patents and other valua
Ida matter. Ve refer to the (lertnnn-Anie-

lean National Dank Washington, I). U.; the
Koyal Swedish. Norwegian and Daidsh Lega
tions, at Washington ; Hon. .lot. Casey, late
Chlei Justice U. 3. Conn ol Claims; lo the
Olltclals or the U. 8 Patent O.llce. and to
Senatorr and Members or Cougress
every Mate.

Adilren: LOUIS IIMJOF.lt h CO.. Bo.
Ilcltors ol Patents and Attorneys at Law.Le-Drol- l

Hull, linn, Wasuikotov, D. ').

Saloon Keepers an! Otta,
Don't fall te buy your

Ohampaigne Pear Cider,

Beer,

Root Iiccr,

Nectai,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. BOETTGER,

TAMAQUA, Pa.
Ang, IS, ia-I- y.

I

will pay the above reward for any ease
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Kick Head.

Pills. wRen ihe dtrectlons are strictly com
piled wltb. They are purely and

ralllOKlvesatlsfactlun. Suvari outed.
Large boxes, containing 80 Pills, 25 cenls.
For sale by all Drugalats. Heware of

and Imitations. The genuine manu-
factured only by JOHN U. WKST - I't) ,
"The Pill Makers " 111 fc 113 W Madison
St.. Chicago. Free trial package sent by
malt pretiaid on receipt olS ccut stamp.

Smith Kline at Co., Wholesale Agents,
Philadelphia, Pa. se.it. VI. 'Il-l-

We contluue to act aa Solicitors for Pat-
ents, Caveats, Trade Marks, Giji.vrinhl6.etc.,
for the United States, Canada, Cuba, Eug
land, France, Germany, etc. We bavn had
TitiBir rivK tiais iiriair.NCx.

Patents obtatne.1 through us are noticed
in the ScUMirto Aukrican. This larpc
and splendid illustrated weekly paper,$3.20
a year, shows Ihe Progreeanl Scirnre,is very
interesting, and has an enormous rlreula
tion. Address MUKN & CO., l'ateot Solle
ilors. Publishers nf ScusTirto Ausricak,
37 Park Ttow, New York, Hand book about
Patents sent free.

A. A. THOMAS.St. Cloud Ilulld-tn-

LAND! Washington. D. U. Prao- -

tlces bdore the United States
Land Office. Contested cases, pri-

vate land claims, mining, and
homestead eases prosecuted befuro tho He-
parin)' nt of the Interior and Supreme Court)
and all classes nf claims before the Kxecutlre
Depar ments. Special attention given to
town-sit- e cases. I.and warrants, homestead
flouts, and all kinds of laud scrip bought and
sold. lnayS-co-

QglpJob Printing neatly,
chenply and promptly

nt this office. Give us a
trial and be convinced.

M. A.

Respectfully announces'
to her lady friends tha
she has just received
full lino of the lates'f
novelties in

Spring & Summer

lias aiwari been one or 1110 moat important
weapons wielded by tho MEDICAL FACULTY
BfralnattlioencroaclinientsofCOUUIia.COLDS,'
nimwniitTiu t .Tin r ItliDT,
atftna nnil nil .tUnaa nf Ilm TriltnlT.nilRST

Proprietors, 41 Rivor St., Chicago, I- I-

Martin's

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ASTHMA, PNEIV
tmhuat,

f.1?J'u.,?08 never so advuntaticotuly tho TOLU,
and tht

TinnXt
cenuine Private 'proprietary

be) lfraretam, Kverymhoro,

TOLU,

P&y.

and

send

from

Lager

$500 Reward
WE

never

tleneral

execut-

ed

CATAHEH
REMEDY,

A I'o-ltt- rnro nP Cntnrrli or alllilnd. I: li siixtniiiHiKouia n i fleeta nt t'enuaiK'ti t 111 Kcaull lines at any
i n: nt t iei II a iuro.i ca-.- a ao U rlMe
tlut bunts ra rom ihu Hum-- .

Dr. 'v ryia DUiiimniraiarrli Uesn-el- y
u mi il .m l p.a.iin nil". Inir lininedluln

It- - ' ' .r rciiicl a)lc ra linturili,ti llllenzu, tiny I'.lcr Kroncllltta.It n il rcuK.Vo nlipua ami etlctlually nr
IV. en an i hi, lmt Dim tiarces Irom the HM
anl Tiirn.it, an ) K rtnl Sn lieiinir lireath: per-loi-

r.aiore nopal nl Snnll, Tu-i- e an t lnrl;rellev IUjiI r e lluaK up Ci 1K In (he Head;
trenjrihen lie Voloe ni il Mi ; l'urt'y, Itetulate

and hvinl' r lear and Ac'.lvu tviry Or.an ui Ur
ll .il a. .il Ihroat. Prcit0tc .s.

Dr. scrury'a I1lnrtioi.,l InTlcrnirr Is'
a i rlccl tu..,.i I' li Kir r, .tiprtlzerand
lerro 'route It in kn nil l.ilfnl. whne-soii- ie

ilrr.:, whim Invlcorutra I'nrltiasc
ami Siretiitthriis tm: tn ireaiaiem.

For titnc .il 1 billf. Uysp' psl.i, lllllnnws,
To pd Liver, ludl, eat n. Iteuralclo nnd Rhen- -
injilo Anectloni, Ja ndh'e, Malaria, F ainKhey.
Naiiirn, H rK II a.ii.t-- i a d Kidney Coiaplalnta,
It Is luvaluiMo. I', he, lu tents.

Dr. I'vorj'n lllamoiul Snlvo Ian aovtr'cl.n cine nir Iniriia, Wnlsna Soie or all klndv
Salt Itheuni, Tit r, irrrorm a id Culanecus
"Cruptluns. I nee, 3 cents.

.Xhli your DrnssUt for thene rented- -'
Ira aiiilmkn n hrr or will bo aent'
Fiee ,n lxieliit ol prlio.

Iimp!i ct I'rco.
Addrra I'r. livorj's Diamond rtemedles C.,

'. O. Itnx S'CO. U't Jolm street, New Terkv

"JUST LET ME SHOW YOU"

Dit. I'OOTK'S
OF HEALTH HIRT

ytnil JlraJy JCerlpet,
Wortli $25. Coat 2 So'.

Sy lh tRlW f

"Ilin He vn Talk" ann "Uiri.
cai. Couuom Serbx."
PAOt3afA4thaatiatn.il, ll.VHa'IOC .nil Itaelpta for C'.Ta af Caaina. Aa'

tnanta a taluabia bank afKararanca far atary
Famllr. OalySSttBIa by Mall, ftapali.

Tha Ilaaa b,..a cn.talaa chapura a. Nj.'
flan, fir all ui.mi Cannnan 8aR,a a. Caaa

mim llta,llTal.nlaCaratltalaiu.rta,fUal aa'
A, old UaJ.ilr.U. CblUrt., Kaaika W.rlk
KdawIdi, ll.nta a. ttatblnr.aa Narilaa tb.
etth, en Em.r,aattaa, lllala f.
Wnman, larttbar wllk tauia af Iba rrlt.l.
Fi.rmulaj af llr. Foorf, a..l athtr vbttlala
af blab rapnta, anH dlrafllana fit Braar!f
foo4 lor I.talUa. UTAULNtS VfAMtIK,

Murray Hill PnUlslilng Co,
125 Cut i Stretl, Hi7o:.Clty.

PUOflMIP DISEASES CCItr.Dl Kne
1.11 nil Pi 1

1 1. Pi'th marked out by thai,
m0ht popular book on nikV

social and sexual science, rutt 1IOMK TALK AJ
llKUlCAI, Coumon Sbnsb. Nearly 1,000 pages, X
tllmtraUons: by llr. K. II. FooU. lhirchaarrs ara en-

titled to frca ooiiniltattnn. either tn pernm. orky marl.
A ttia book reiluoKl to tl.su. maklne It tha CllkAriST
IIOOK In tho Bnouiii or O ekuan LaoiruaKa. IS pan
Cmtenta Tabie. frm We also aand free samples ec
I)n. FlHlTK'S IIKAI.TII V.ONTIILT With Ult Of Btlly
U't prcmluma; CO cents a voar.- l JlUlAi HILL PUBL1SH1NO CO., N. Y. Oltf.-

CUT THIS OUT!
ArSIKl0S155S4Owp,K,
WohavostorosbnlB loading Cities),
from which our agents obtain their snppllea Qnlekly.
uur nicioritis aua a riucipruuiiicca mgm a.
lirle, l'a. Bend for pur New Catulogne and
terms to amenta

M 11 I flUTI I 3l2LaoknwannaAva
mi III iaUBl.- -- 8CRANTON, PA.

WHO It UNACQUAINTED WITH THC OIOOHAPHV Of THM MUft
TRY WILL tKC 8V SxAHtNINO THIS MAP THAT TH

ijj.y--' rrift""
CBICAGOs ROCK ISLJ,D &PACIFIC RT
Xty the oentral position of Jta line, eonnaeta thar
x.aai ana ui v c.a or m .norteal rouia. ana urnea paaaeopers, without ehansa of oara, balwaea
Cnloaigo and Kanaaa City, Council Bluffa.

tebton, llinncapolia and 8U Paul. Itaonaaeta In Union Depot, with all tha pnnotpal
linaa of roa4 batwaaa tha A.Uantlo and the Paelae
Oeaaaa. Jta quipmant la unrivaled and macule.aant, being oompoaed of Sluat Comfortabl. an4
Ueautlful Day Coaebes, SXaanllloaat llorton Be
cuntnc Chair cara. rullman'a Prattleat ralaoalaaplnc Cara, and tha Xieat Line of Dining Cara
tn tha World. 1 bree Tralna between Cbloaco and.
ulMouri River Folnta. Two Tralna btwea Cbl
oago and Minnaapolla and SU Paul, via the Yaaaoaa

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE"
A Nw and Direct Lloa.TU 8necnd Kank
H,bu recently been opened between lUohcoood.

Korfolk, Newport Newt. Cbattanooca, Atlanta, An- -
NaahvlUe. ZsOuievUle. XaexJngton,CinelnnaU

Qdlanepollii and Iaravette, and Omaha, Uinneap
oil and St Paul and intermediate point.

All Tbroucb raaaeugera Travel on fait ZxprM
Tralna.

Ticket for atleat allprlnolpal Tlkt Offioeata
the United State and Canada.

Bacgae cheeked through and rate of far alway a low a competitor that oner lee advantage.
for detailed Information, get tho Map And ToUn of th
GREAT ROCK. ISLAND ROUTE.

At tout nearaat Tioket Offlaa, or addnaa
R. Ra OABLE, Ea 8T. JJIIH,

TtoeriM. 4 CaalMfr. OnlULkrut.lt.
CHICAGO.

A MOIUMIINEOPIUM,A Treat. on their
PIli:t--

.lloryMAN.P.O.Uor JM.ClilcaxoJll.

--
. nOOKACtNTrt

HSX!gr!D COLD BIIfEI tjjaiitivj
vf

tit --lull l
U t Tiitii In lite WatrldL
LV..UY PAOE I FL'ILLTisj:.:et. uwi
b.ta S..14 suo r Wm. u
U ImtUtlU. y "no
nlbvr bU in !.'orth. JtUFNlS witt

ciw.1t Iwiitory, Tke
Ut lrm.

Write It Clrrn- "-

I CARIabTUrt-S- I

REASURY

Or rnlrrraal KnowlMee,
lVI.m.iCK.Ka8SontUtiRt-rf- t I' Ma.

TIIOU8ANDS af refercacc. flora penont cured. N


